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! eminent Physicians ben ides five Surgeons of the 

l,,\ ,x,,,.x,iTii’< (>V V<)i tit AM» ^rc,ltcs1t celebrity in I .ondon, from whose aid fô
IllF. LILLI '‘ ; derived no oenefit whatever. At tast he had re-

.... ' " , ‘ * „ .cottrsc to Holloway's Pills, which he declared cf-
" lilt Hirty Colored Llicrat 1112s. fected a perfect curein a very, short time, and that

Just Published, 40th Edition, and may be had in : |,ti js 11()tv as strong and vigorous ns ever lie wa* 
French and English, in sealed Envelope, j„ |,js life. 'Phis being so extraoidiimry a case, 

•Js. (id. Sterling. may lead many persons almost to doubt this state
SELF-PRESERVATION: j ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that

A MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE PHY- Mr.Uardiner is a broker, and well known.
V SIOLOGY OF MARKlAGE, and Disor- , (^r* In all Diseases ot the Skin, Had Le^s. Old

tiers 0/ Youth mill Maturity usually acquired at an ■ Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples,
! carl V period of life, which enervate the physical : Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel- 
: and "mental powers, diminish and enfeeble the na-1 lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
tural feelings, and exhaust the energies of Man-1 incases of Piles ; Holloway's Pills, in all the above 
hood. With practical observations on the Treat-l eases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
trient of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, whether ! not alone. The Ointment is proved to be n cor- 
arising from those causes, close study, or the In-[ ain remedy for the bite of Moschettoes. Sand-flies, 
lluence of Tropical chinâtes : Local and Constitu- i Chiegolbot, Yaws, Coco-bav, and all Skin Dis- 
tiorini Weakness, Syphilis, Stricture, and all Dis- eases common to Europe, the East and West 
eases and Derangements resulting from IndiaCie- Indies, and other tropical climates, 
lion. With Forty ColoredEngravings, illustrating Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 

Physiol ose y y ami /liseuses of the Re- j Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will ho immo- 
prodwttre Organs, explaining their structures, uses «Lately ctired by the use of the Ointment. 
muI functions, and the various injuries that are j Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem- 
prodticcd hi them, by “solitary habits, excesses, pic Bar), London; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
and infection."' ; Provincial ./gents. No. 2, King Street, Sl John,

Nu.:l7, HUlll'ORII-SUCAKR, LONDON, , N. B. : .lames K. Gulp, Frederick n ; XV T. Baird, 
ll.iolur of Medicine, .Xlstnculsted Member of the 1 "'«"Mm*Alexamlcr Leckhar Q'.aco ; Jamea

'tstisss-îiss'iâsrof the Lot,tint. Hospital, Medical ' vS^°V" ,{ T '""p 1 ' TV,"
Society &c White, Belleisle.—In Pots and B act’s, ut Is. 9d.,

‘ _ 4s. lid.and 7s. each. There is ax ry considerable
BA SA'll EL LA MERT, 31. D. ! saving ill. taking thé larger sizes.

i N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients

DR. LA’MERT(B IL (D ^P m a » .(B aJAME MACFARLANE,yoctvn, $rc. i

Market Square.
handing C.v I’riun of Wales, from Glasgow, pari t 

ot the subscriber's

supply onHHHiilMI],

WASTE NOT A MOMENT
BY CHARLES LUST Kit. A NOVELTY !

Something that interests every Lady, Gentleman and Boy, and all 
the small Children in Saint John and Vicinity.

i
icre is iio time, in any clime.
Thai sliouhl lie imcmph'yctl ;

\n active min-! will ever liml 
There's nothin'; iltill am! x -u-L 

All tilings tlint live, some charm»
1C sought without 1 

1'iKin year In war 1 serin i"
Tliis truthful voice of W'''■•

Th

•> ( ,ASKS VIVKI.HS mid SAI'CI'.S, (well 
jtra X..V assorted.!

5 casks l)av & M:ntin's BLACKING,
1 boxes SPERM ('ANDLLS.

1 case Robinson".»- prepared Bari.ev Giuiats. ; 
Sparkling Gelatine, Gurry Powder, Buttled, 

, Mustard, &-c. &c.
li chests Hall’s Patent. Poland, Sago, and Pa

tent Soluble STARCH.
1 quarter casks White Wine VINEGAR,

10 brls. Split.PE.IS and Pearl 1URLEY,
BO boxe» Tobacco PIPES, tv ell assorted,

1 I case Preserved (îl.YllER,
2 boxes Fancy SOAP.
■J bales Wrapping PAPER, well assorted,
2 do. soft shell ALMONDS,

•JO kegs Mustard and Ground Ginger.(Coleman’s.) 
iinriee. I box Black Lead,

treserve him from the impfcriinrfu annoyance o 
ignorant.

IT 1XTRIUÎSTS I.ADTKS
their l.iitte Ones or 

with tin* least irotthiv

FOnivtiin
the idle

A* it is for their interest tv furui'li 
Brother» w iih care and taste, and 
ami e.\|ien»c.

IT INTERESTS BOYSWaste n"i a m
. and more 

to lose 
of lliem- 

erytiling Milled i • their

y age anti position in the mmiuii 
especially that da»* who have hint the mi» 
their parents, anti are thereby left to take 
»vlxt -. a» here they will find cv

The singing bird*. i" t
Xn over inilhlul •** ■

wmcli thrill "-it. Ilii'V m-vc-i In.h 
In imlolélire a!"'Ui,

Through the fi-V • V<
Wink- ll-' 1,1

IT lNTiatllSTS (iKXTI.UMKX,
gentleman i» known even in lloir.i*- 

il fur his personal appearance will |
Fur, alihongli il 
pun, vet a due

lie true waul».—ami by purchasing at

In’ll find that divv, 
«lay is util,

|i ton at ease, your mind wouM plea»i\ 
i.et not the lime be wnsv-,1 

But lake a honk, and through it look, 
And when its sweety pm ve lasted. 

Peruse il well, and mi it dw 
And find some mithlnl lax 

To feed your mind, and then yo 
The voice of Holy Truth will

momentWas Streets,('timer of King and Cross

a an the mo-,1 dura! le as well n» genteel 
and i.T the lowest possible price.

IT |,\T|;i;LISTS LITTLE < HILDUEN.
u pretty dress— 
novelty of ilrv»» 

wauls, du-

the . lniiloinW2A0 lilitck ami colored Itroad ('loth Boy» Sack ( <»\ I H. 
former piice .kl».—at 11-. fid. -, 
i, PAN I Al.t IONS, all ai/ee; usitaily charged 1.-.CI.ullll.Mi.

jju VI'.STS. vaiiuiia paitein», UMUtlly >ulii ' ». ; : 

p'i- l.'Kl Allivrl J AVKI'.TS, uaii.iilly sold I As.—al BN.

Read this also !—See what a Discount 
Improve this opportunity ! ! 

t l./ST OF ot ti Pints KMT PRICKS:

— at ‘.Id. ;l chest Liq
1 case Candied Lemon, Uraxck and Citron For whai m.iry, miere.»i .<

: and JlVW can l>.e lotiml excrx von-t.'
, v - . . PU i tv i 'idled to lint child .if three m itr> nlU

8 casks Epsom Salts. Carbonate ot Soda.Ax ash- vvs xx|,„ i, :ue M, iuw tiwi ah can

vll.

m'll find 

nut a miniu m '
l ami none can

ing Soda, Cream Tartar, Copperas, Alum, help pyrvha»iiig 
&.c. &c. For sale Cheap. ,

BUtli Oc'.obi r, 184‘d.
ro\\ i;.Mi-:vr m'l iMi boomsHerd nut mankind, who arc so blind 

To look but at the covers ; 
l.ikc maiden» fair, who 

For the gpjfeimm 
But search for truth aspiring youth.

"l'is always worth vonr finding. ’ 
My plain advice is small in price— 

You'll find it 'iicalh the binding—

Aie attached to tin» v»'abli»hmcid, which have beenfm- 
, i,,,licil fur tin i uiiveniviive «'l l.a«lif» iicvompanx ing the.r 

will be paid to \ isitors, anil i 
prielors, aiileti by their iiuiueiou» 

A»»istiim», l.i make a visit tv this Csial.liahmeni «me -I 
j)lca»iiie a, web as piolil. A» it i» essvniud loclose utl our

ire of thviv lover» . a oo t> s Vhi
will

aiti'uUon SCARFS AND CllAVATH2 Uich pattern- of Scarfs-, fancy amt plain. 
Cravat*, latest and choice pattern, and quail- 

ix. ui Silk and Satin,
Siik and 1.men Ciaval», light ami ditik rotor», 

various styles.

(INTENTS or THE TREATISE io.v ii.i.vi),. i.vi) eon X7/.B

Bv JOHN KINNEAB
nilxci: H .i/. HTUiCKi'

('ll verm I.—On tin: Philosophy of Marri age., with u"* arc affixed to uadi pot.
Hindriinees anil Oiiligaiious, and on Infelicitousautl I n* j
prodiifïlvc Viiiuns. | l.'l 1)11)

CiixitkiiH—On the Anatomy and Phy siology of the |
Livneiiiti ve Organ*, llicir fum inms, slruvltires. and se-j 
crvlioas, proving that great Menial and Physical Power 

cmtanl on tlieir heal tv aftioii.
On Solitary lialm-their various ellecls Cor Head Ac/t< , A'iTVOIIS (Old HlJSteriC 

on ihv Animal Economy ; the concealed cause of Ilebili-j 1//", /"
ty of the function.* ol the Stomach. I.tings and Brain, and [I CCilOllS.
ilvuvriil XVvakne.s ol llii; .llclilttl Knc-iltiv.. READ TUB P01.I.()\VIN'G.

( liver Kit IX.—On the Secret Disorders ol 1 mitli anil, ^
■Maiuriiy. and the Treatment ol Nervous and Local From Part,rr Cleavland, LL.l)., Professor of Che- 
Weakness. Menial Debility, and Premature Decay. inislry. Materia Mcdira, Mineralogy, Geo/ogj/ and

Il X -1 —«>.. ill- Dhankr. »mm* Iron, m- Xalwal I’IiUosov/lil Hnmsmdt Collet;', Slaim «T' "k'C'' a" ' Uruns-ick, Aug/», IMS.

l.NTlBi: STOCK Olsic not a muineiii at piice.(rii nlli .m ..-* A. Hoy*’ Clolhio*.
to-clher with utir immense slock of Mii»lin Vravals, V,ill

Furnishing GOODS, c,***"».
In every hour wc have the ptixxei 

To do some little good ;
If we a neighbour help Vo labor.

'Tis only doing whai wc »himkl : 
For we were sunt with lhe i 

Upon this fertile land,
Man and brother, help one another. 

For 'tis thy (Sod's command,
Waste not a nt 'ineni

ONES WINDOW GLASS,
80 crates Tumblers, Decanters &c. 

f, crates BLACK TEA LOTS,
.10 dozen Small LOOKING GLASSES,
18 hlids BRIGHT SUGAR.

"JO do. Mtiscoviiilo MOLASSES,
| Jl barrels Prime and Mess PORK, 
i 100 boxes Steele's SOAP.

■J! barrels Laid and Sea Elephant OIL,
1(1 ditto BRIGHT VARNISH.

000 B Extract of Valerian,r patterns.
I- . tu 15s..STOCKS.

». “»k .............. - "« —Tnï
(J/JAT/jfM/F.X'S Ft’ItMSIIIXC (.(tons, p„,ckle Slocks, plain Bombazine and rich

III—

At the.following Low Price* 
LIST OF GOODS AND PRICES. SI 11 UTS.

Shirt, with Buyout».
Ofr*Mark this! One Price, and no .Ibatement.^fft l il,v" s»,lirt>.

____  Flannel and Merino l nder Shiil».

rls and Drawers, good for I 
armg for a journey, ;

1
::::

J*. Gd. 
to 1 J- Gd.

Western Africa.—A letter received ‘rom Mr.
Roberts, the president of the republic ol Liberia. | :$ ditto best COP/XL VARNISH,
who visited this country la-t year, anmmnces the ^ (j|lt0 |>jlc|l ant| 'j’ari 
extinction of the slave trade at the Gullimts, and Ljqq casks assorted Wroiiffht NAILS, 
expresses a hope that by the purchase u! that tern- ' 1()0 (ijll0 ,(l <> j,ie|, SPIKES, 
tory on behalf of the republic, the revival of ihe;.)(,() bags assorted CUT NAILS, 
traffic may be put beyond possibility, in which case i)arrejs iParrtn's BLACKING,
the total extent of free coast in that port nf Africa ca9t,ti j.XDIA RUBBER SHOES,
will be not less than 700 miles. 4 he stun content-. oy yMALL CHAIN,
plated for the pnrcliase of the Gallinas was under- - CABLES,
stood lobe only £2,000, and a contribution of, 7 |ron and Wood-stocked ANCHORS,
£1,000 towards the purpose has been ottered to ! , ton SPELTIMI.
President Roberts, by Mr. Samuel Gunny. A sen- j.sggy nssortn! STOVES; 20 doz. do. CHAINS, 
tleman at Cincinnati, in the United Slates, it is ! jy cas|is PUTTY,
said, has also volunteered £400. •>:> barrels Bolted WHITING. j VESTS ^

Gharitv.—Charity is no inlermiUant l*l^>llial ] Kegs Must * rd and , Peail Sago. Sulphur, - «2000 \»>orud VESTS, of every «lean iptimi, from -'-i (.« p:,lris Kid Gh.vi»'
now and then breaks out into brilliant munificence - Blue Vitriol. Brimstone. Corks, Senna I •«» -- M. ilk (‘h^wlJiv ................... black.
and then retires to slumber ,n the lap ot sensuality . Àciil< Chloridr Loav,.9i Bottles Castor HOYS' < JjOTHI.VO. Lisle Thus.,I
and selfish repose ; that like a burning mountain. . , v.vppt < >;i ( >, 1 rtniinn Stc-ne Bottle Patent Liste Thread(iloves. mechanic-sc-tvcd.darls out occaBional shoots and 2^^ ülïe.; .M’.*««en V». N* r‘": ........... ..... ' " ...........««->-

ami Ikon rolls up no lung but smoke ond daikne» , k LcnJ Cassio. lnPgl| ].„,npbbck. Car-
,l ,s a lamp tkalrs always boron,g. son,el mC3«, c|ovc Seeii, Wasbing
a brighter, and sometime. w,ll, a lumte l.ghl, bu.l j Sa] Toi)6cc„ , Soda’ Carbonate of So-
",at ,s never our. It ,s a vital prmcplc, a ■ em-r- „ S||U, Bri,.:da. Alt.,... Kpsom Suits,
ou» Itfe, the poise, of wind, are con,,,,,,a ly a ■ ' jj7,3. X-,Wrapping 1-aper, Fig
ceedmg, now wtth stronger, now w, 1, more hng d (. , (;lotlles Pin,. Blue Copperas ono case .
beats, but never slopping, fhe, l.fe of a chanta- H Fil|„„s VmlJWs, XVnol CAtt-
blc man consists not merely ol . few delacl ed nets , stationery, nss’.l, PKTI.Nti, Narrow Axes,
ofdesultory bounty separated from esc, otite r b> , p ’ -, Js „all|:pot K„r,, &c—With
long intervals ; In. heart ,, a bemgnaot loun'.a,,, | „ c| c -, T„rtar, ,Mlldrv o;he, articles. !
that pours from it a flow of benefits, cituer large or, , . ()l.t,lhpr .>
little; that supplies a current of kind attentions;! ____ _______ I
(liât sends forth a stream of services to his fellow ; 
creatuies, few of which can be signal, but all of 
which arc sincere; and which, ihougli separately 
considered, they may seem email, yet collectively 
received, are of large amount—Fawcett.

Nature Avenged.— A long time ago, a German, 
of the name of Rapp, founded a colony at Harmony, 
in the State of Pennsylvania. The doctrine of) 
celibacy waa the main one, labour in common was j 
the adjunct. They then moved to Owen’s settle- ( 
ment, called New Harmony, on the Wabash, and

Their 
icy pre ;

sent the singular spectacle of a population of old 
men and women without any children, the town is 
fast falling into decay, farm lots are let to strangers, 
for they arc becoming unable to cultivate it them
selves, and m a few years the colony will have dis- j 
appeared. A party of ladies visited the place not 1 
long since, taking with them their little children.
This produced the greatest exilement. The Rap- 
pists rushed out to kiss the babies, and almost tore 
them from their mothers' arms. Here was a lesson 
full of meaning, and this law of nature, which they 
have violated, will triumph in the utter destruction : 
of the community.

The Thousandth Anniversary of King Al
fred's Birth-Day. —A thousand years having | ~~ Tj-ntTr ran fiflfliAQ
elapsed since the birth of Alfred the Great, (son of lNJuW I ALL u tJUDu.
Ethelfred,) the people of Wantage, his native town, 
commemorated that event on the 2d of November,
with great and general rejoicings. The day was „ . .. .. , .
observed by all parties usa holiday ; the shops1 ^011, 1 LlizuLelh Bentley, and ^.nowdon, ni 
were closed, and business universally suspended, i Dtncy Lonnett Ribbons. .Silk V LL\ Ll S, hatins,
Ail vied -villi L'.icl, other in giving ll,e grealesl <Jro tie Noplcs. b,mey CIMI'S, and l.uilics’ I'rlni- 
possible effect which tlieir means and appliances > uiings ; Ladies !• U Kb, m Mutts, Boss, \ mtorities, 
would admit of, to what they regarded as a great ! nml.Uauntlets, Ut Rich 1'urs and Aew Sti lus- 
national festival. 'Tlie public roads approaching j
the town and the principal streets were spanned LACES in great variety, Habit Shirts and This Medicine hoe acquired a very extended and
by triumphal arches, and the fronts of the houses ' Collars. ^ .... , ... .... , established reputation _ wherever it has been used,
tastefully decorated xviili evergreens and flowers, j Ladies and GeiKlemeu s \\ inter (iLUX Lh and based entirely on its ou-u inerus, which its superior wlm-h 
innumerable flaga and banners floated gaily in the Hosiery. ; efficacy has alone sustained. The unfortunate vic-
breeze, xvhile various mottoes reminded the stranger I (iala Clooking. I* eannels, xvith the usual Stock -, t
that King Alfred the great xvas born in Wantage u* 1 (>NS, C’LUl HS W arps, &lc., &.c. i ti
in the year 8 lib ! Silling at usual Low Prices. j r

;Silk L'ndvr Slurls,
Kuil Woollen Sim 

gviillenicii prepii 
Uiiuitle Slnrls. lor

H.X.NDKEliV
âforkcl Handkerchiefs ofT.ouon, ,•
I'ovkvi Handkerchief» « * I »ilk. ("Iiinit »ilk. | 

Vunyee, llMiulamiii. Uhoppas iteid Twilled )•

Brocade llmnlkvichiefs, while ami red, |ig"t| 
tikis. |i|uin ami liyntttl 
HOSII.BV

In greal varivly . halt Ho»e. »ilk,
Woollen llo.'t*. 
i.niig Woollen Host 
Merino hall Hose,

•2.iO Fall Business limning COATS, formerly .10*.- 
noxv JO sliiHings ;
’weed, Summer ClotFi. and Ca»liinarfilt© SACKS 
luimvr price IDs.—now GOs. ;
"roltni Cloth, Alpacca, Bombazim 
l’.BlCS, suitable Ibr Professional 

e 3.">s.—now J7s. lid. ;
great varie!y ol Broad Clollt Dress and l-rnrk 

LU.X I S UVF.B-COATS. SACKS. Xc. &r . 
(xhieli will he sold at decided Bargains

Messrs. Enxv. Brini.ey &. Co. 
diiions in T HAVE not till the present time found leisure 

al i.avi'.iiics" : *- '» -lc-"’le «"y «Heulion to the " Fluid Kxlrnvl 
originni"domesticxvretch-lot' Valerian,” a bottle of which you were kind 

v in every instaure: dis- j enough to send me a few weeks since. I have noxv 
" physical disquii- j sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me. that it contains

.................. VU usd i„ mu.lv- i,hc ncnvc ",S‘C"'" principle ol \ alarm,,, ,„ a
gv. bet-nnivs, when abused, ! Frr, ihorti simple and concentrated state, than any 

greater or less injury oilier preparation of litis root, xvitlt which I am ar- 
quainted. From the great success which has 

isequences altcnije(i ,ts use, I think the 
productive ol 

oilier to xx liicli

1.1 bales BATTING, IlKVtKXV OF THE XVUltK.
130 1 aniage requires the fulfilment ol several eon 

r that it may lie really the cause ol" mutual li 
veil, whi

Mar

( *ould 
rdne-s 
closed 
Illicit lion»

Jseamen » wear,
and oilier FA- 

ami other» ;
75 ( covers thelue veil, which 

. Im rai»ed, and 
. in how many ' 

ami tlieir a
dwaxs injurious : the gill 

ration, is Iratiglil with advania

II ll'il'.S
/

1 ",,'Tii!1traced ti
llemldl

lomici
, .1/5.»—A

I 7». Gd.
<il mi'chivl. iiml olW hite Linen II

lion and vifnl power».6- P.i.YTcBSsOO.VS”
PAIRS Fine Doeskin 1‘anis : Mack I'assimei.'. 

'.'.mail Cloth and many other Fabrics loo miimi- 
io mention, at prices from .'>s. to 40s.—C7ic<»p.

COII'I llll
the nature mid con• particular 

ich this Trt
Tin public may rely upon 

it ns a very valuable medicine in all Nervous Affec
tions, Headache, Sleeplessness, &<:. Permit me 
to add that it is important that the manufacturer 
should continue to prepare the Extract with the 
same care as heretofore. Willi much respect, 

P. C. CLEAVLAND, fth D.

excesses,
•mise prolesses to dilate, are 

greater misery to the human frame, lirai 
ft is Mil fieri.

» Work contains an arc 
Aualoinx ami 1‘hysiolo* 
and of their relative cum 

the sole ronlents
escape, as well a» (he nature of the danger, are poit 
in clear and intelligible language. It deservedly requires 

non sml sillily, lor w liai subject can he ol 
more importance than the preservation of health. n,nd ol the 
physical capabililivs of which every man »hoit|d be pus- 

»»vd.. Ii uiifortuiuilely happen.*, that the unhappy victim j 
»iv«* iiitltilgence and vicious habits, whether acqulr- 
rlv life, or from the follies of advanced age. while 

CVS. IlltXvi:

500
11,

for Gentlemen, 
igoiiia half I lo*c, urn le and com 

g y of tiie Kc| 
tlitiens in heali

n.i c account 
tetive Or- 

h and disease
of the xxork: the means ol „

,tcd out yours, (VC.
■

7 l-<l!"to art* these

3s.
State Lux.vnt Hoshiru.. I 

W orcester, Mass., August 7, If!IS. \ 
X. II.

i est alien

SUSIT.NDF.B8.
iniprovemeiil» ; New X oik Su.'pemlvr 8hoii|- 

der Brace»; Silk Su-pemleis.

David Parker, Stinker 17/A 
Dear 8ii :—Your favor of lhe 

I hasten lo reply. We have used only 
■ Pure Fluid K.xini<*i ol X alerian In 

form of Delirium Ticrneii» in which we tlM-tl i:. ihu agllh 
and liviiibling were n aimed I.y one htmdied ilicp do-

The following is the List with our former prices, a 
the prices now asked—Sec tchtd a falling of!

ltd Of the latest lia» beva received, iiml 
one bottle of 

ca*e of ;ud in eaTogcllicr willi :i varivly of ,:.i,i-ring boni llicir invarialile conscqiien 
ain-a lear of applying lo a qtuilified 

Shame ami tlie dreail so lieiitienihMISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES, siciiin Ini" re-V\'n
en(vrlaiiied I hat these romplainls are l.eymu! the 
art. alike restrict him, ami prevent Ins »rcking for assist- 
amle where alone it cim he pmetired. In acting thus, he 

curate discrimination in ascertaining the 
iixpalliy with the suflerer. and above all.

vy, invariably characterize die intelligent an-l f iaci-| Wc hereby ccflify that we arc ncqimiiili '! wilii il-c 
iliV'ician. mid to the medical man. who can she* by ! method of making the Pure Fluid Preparation - f \ <-lcria:i.

session of the requisite legal qualification, lliiit he t* »s put lip by the United Society of Shaker», at Euli II I*
I lo esteem and respect in hi» professional pursuit*. 1 posscssv» the propeiTu.'» of die X alerian liighly coumilraieil. 

ihc ulmost confidence should l e extended. DR. I.A'MEllT I and may he used in all cases where
lias obtained the highest medical honour*, a» hi» diploma* ' and all may re!x • n il» being get.
tvstiiv. and the firent

"heI. I.
I hope lo be able in say sont 

X'ltleriun l-elorv long ; it is an cleg
Yours very milx.

GEO." VH.XNDLKR. M. D.

erronco
eiliiug in fa cor of the 

picpaialiou.At lilt- “ Olvhi'.ilctl ( l.OTIEIXC IiSHm.lSlDlli.X I of

GARRETT & SKILLEN, causes ol ' tlis 
in v;Corner of IÂin% and <Voss Streets, cal phy 

his pod- 
rut: ileil

SAINT JOHN, N. B.‘2d Oclobcr, ISIV.Flewwelling & Reading, the inn!icmp' is prop- i.. 
nine. It i» the kind ■ny or internal ulcer was so large lhti7 l held over aa 

of die solution. The doctor probed the ulcer and 
e xiimiiiud the bone, and said die disease was advancing 
rapidly to the lung», and if 1 did not get apit-dy relief by 

licine or by an operation, the result u<iu)d be fatal. I 
advised to have the bfc«»i lain opn, a„d die bones 

examined ; but finding no relief Ijom xv|ml |ia,| been done, 
and feeling 1 was rapidly getting worse, 1 almost despaired 
of recovery, ami considered mv eu»v iionrly t.v^utv»». 

.seeing t*anoils testimonials and ceriiiiv'ate» of cu

S 'XBSAPARlZXyi'-
'Van1,, .

No. ID, lsiii#-*trccl.
Have on hand from London

HDS. Martetl's Dark and VALE l 
BRANDY ; 15 do. GENEVA ;

2 do. Wine VINEGAR ;
B tierces Loaf SUGAR;

10 kege Coleman’s MUSTARD ;
.5 cut. do. STARCH :

40 d-'Z. PICKLES—assarted ;
J boxes Sperm CANDLES :
2 cases CASSIA; 2 brls. NUTMEGS: 
i sack CLOVES.

hi Store, per lute arrivals 
t?0 chests Congo 'TEA, English Importation ; 
il) do. Souchong do., very superior ;
48 hluls. MOLASSES

4 It lids, and iUqr. casks l’-irl &i Slicry Wine :
5 hlidf. Crushed SUGAR ;

BO bags Java Coffee ; 15 do. I’EVl’ER ;
7 cases Currants ; 10 brls. Cider Vinegar ; 

50 boxes TOBACCO.
Saleratus, Cream Turtar, Sail, Castor Oil, Faint 

Oil, Turpentine, Black Lend, Lampblack,. Lump 
Oil. &.C., &.C.—For Sale at luxvest market rates. 

November U.

zextent ol his practice for many wars 
lal experience. which has 

lent nfihcsi*

reiinnmi'iitl.
DIX I CROSBY. M. 1).. that month ( W£gc, V II. 

PHELPS. M. D.
JOHN CLOt (ill. M. D.. F.mi.hl, A. ll. 
BENJAMIN GAI.I.I !'. M. D . /.• A/uton, X. II 
M. M. DAVIS, XI. I) . Xonrirh, IV. 
Al.BlfiKXCF. PIERCE, M. D., Strafford. Vt. 

N, STILES, N. D., d.,. tin.

In* above invaluable Pre: 
in all >ci * on« mid 

; and Sick Headadi

K Insis a guarantee 
reference almost sole _

'The Work may be had in St. John, of! 1. Chubb 
& Co., price 2s. (id. Stg. ; Halifax. Messrs. Mou
ton & Co.; Quebec, Mr. Nf.u.son.
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w hicli were 
ol" my dis- 

ideriug this 
vd until

March
The

ilit* ii»«* of S XXI»» ‘ S x i: * 11* i in l.i. \, 
own, 1 roncluded to try a lew boules, several ol 
used, bill, from die long deep-sealed character 
va»p. produced m» very decided change. Cun» 
a* the only probable cure lor my ea»e, l per 
die disease was entirely eurvU. li j». m.w 
u-outli.» since the cun* "as 
>h"hle>l adpeuranri* of a 
in itself WEi.i.. and the <
SÂ i
tluring //if linn

Plea»e excuse tins lou 
I think il my niuly to

notiiin

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

y i pf.rmion is signally elliCar: 
n* A flections, Sleeplessness/ 

die, prudiieing quiet and tranquil sleep, 
unpleasant sensations aller its use.—the 

Apia tes. Camphor, and

S. !.. Tillky. King-Street, Sole Agent fur 
St. John, N. B. February 13, 18-tf>.

II V
finally to (lie present locution, Economy, 
numbers have dwindled down lu U0U, and ll leaving 

ilable nover eleven 
i» not the 

ononnee 
Sa x hs

lhe many arti
cles u.'iiallv ndmini»ANDrompit led y dir re 

relitrn. / therefore pr 
e inlirehj effrctetl l"j

oilier inctliiinr ol any kimt 
f»i: il. nor Imre I token uny since. 
deferred acknowledgement,

X our valuable Sarsaparilla 
me. with the b|vs»iug of Divine Providence, when 
g else could; and I feel myav!l"under lasting oblige 

» to 3 oil: I can say many things I raimot write, and I 
nost rvspectlully inviie ladies afliicled as I have been, 

upon me, and I w ill »ati»l v them fully of the truth a* 
above, ami mniiv oilier things in reference In the 

NANCY J. MILLER, 240. .<u|livan-strvvt.

i ! OINTMENT.c X , tf.v / <•••.'. 
/ Ir„.< A NATURAL REMEDY

E X T RAO R DINA R 5' C U It E S B Y
HollowiivN Oiiiliiienl.

Ct'RF. or A DF.SrF.lt ATE CASK OF ERYSIPELAS. tfHIU HT' S IXDLLY f EU FT.) IIJPII.t A 
Copy of a fjtUtr from Mr. Joseph (Jihlon, Jun., a '

Farmer, East Kent, near Sinlslu/, Lincolnshire.
8/Zi ./prit, I84IÎ.

SE Suited to onr Constitutions, and competent to the 
cure of every curable disease, will he found inI.

I ; NORTH AMERICAN* COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
.. riNHE.SE exlinorilimiry Pills ore ruin pose! oT» Kssoa O VA.. 1 pl„„„w,,irll,r„n on, b,n

have the ?rat,I,Cat,on to „m,mmcc to „n . til,r^„r, ,J„er I(1,| „urc0l,„;.
you „ most -vomlcrlu, cure wrought upon myself, m,,iici„,s ,.„„co,t[.,|,,,,,,, |„r,ig„d,--
by Ihu use ol your Ointment and Pills. I had a j however w ell they may lie nimpoimdeil ; ami 
severe attack uTErysipelas in my right foot, xvliicli1 Indian Vkf.f.tam.f Pii.i.s are foninled n; ou U,» 
extended along my ancle, and xvas attended with i pihreiply that the hsman body is in tint), 

j swelling and inllimmiation to an alarming degree,, SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
, insomuch tlint I was unable to move w ithout the ! „• . i , ,, . .

.. , , , ... • a m i VlZ : ("lin pi litimoia, tiinl that the buiu medic, ne
i nsp ot crutches. I consulted a very eminent Pliv- ' t.llr„ t],„ ,r,senre on 

all Isicmn, besides other Medical men. but to no pnr- j N , «...M.-sto, we
ri- 1 pose. At last J tried your Ointment and Pills,1 1 LltAL rH,N< ,PLES'

xx hen, straimc to sav, in less than two weeks the I !'/ and |mrilying the Imdy ; it will he mnn
rvc mi" swelling mid inflammation subsided to such a dc- lh'x> l,,Hl ,f l1'* «'«netit.,hot be not entirely cxl-mm 
L‘,T.::.-,t,tl„„l was ensblcil ..pursue my daily uvo-1'$%£ 

• y ;, cation, to the utter surprise and amazement ot me" Imm the body.
,ark lll0S- «'!•» were acquainted with my case, sôci.'ig ! When we wish to'reMore a uvamp or mor-m to

iliat 1 xvas cured so quickly. I and my family arc | ri.'hy* wc dmin it of the superabundant xvhIcis ;
well known here, ns my father holds his farm under : n like mé.'iiicr. if we wish in restore the body to

'1 lie following is an extract from a letter rccéiv- the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of onr Parish. j health, ive mum pieaiiàe it of impurity.
Xl" "......- --------m------- ' - 11 JOSEPH GILDON. The Indian Vegetable P'lls will he fomi«|wie of

very best, n'cdicinei in the

1 di. 
in call

.S x XOb" (' i l l Jill at i; n 8.ut s:XV x ill l.i. x.—This exvi 
eonijiinnnl. txhifh i* vrvating Midi a universal interest 
throughout the criliiu.ry. has m.ule its xvay successfully in'.o

Scro/'illit or A'tlljf'., »l"Z, Wicumillism, ULsIiualc ‘I”- I»»-" mir viliarn, wl -I": W"l'lv a,»»ml Wv

l uce, Jilokhes, /flics, ( hroniC Sore Eyes, King |m, „„i until ivevn,Iv haxv we had anvpi.^iiivo prool
Ilona or Teller, Scald I had, Knlargenenl and wliicli cutild indtieu u» to »"peak laiily ol it " But lron« Jails 
PaiiiqfUie lloms and Joints, Stubborn Fleers, in our possession, xxe are now well convinced that, without ! 
Suphilitir Symptoms, Sciatica, or Lumbago: and exception, it is the »xee>t, ci.easxx i e*t and 
leases ajil^/rcn an use' of Me, "™

cury, ./aides or Dropsy, Lrpasurc or Imprudence ,K> „,*.,|ie i,iu„,i. i„» 
in Life ; ulsu, Chronic Constitutional Disorders, h has so long been re.mu

I ruins «lid nii'Miiii x cudera 
uiviiil a valualile diseovt* 

lurdizu
tins inslaiiVM

IN QUART BOTTLES.
THE REMOVAL AND PER 

UP VI.I. DISEASES AlllSI.NC
IMPURE STATE OF TIIE BLOOD 

OR HABIT OP II IE 
SYSTEM. V IZ.

r CUREMANES' 
; I RUM

FOR
AN

XTOW OPENING, at the LIVERPOOL 
Ln! ll()t SK. Prince William Street, ex “ Lis

and all
any oilier complaint» 
hat the age i» one oj •• 

•r,»," dial xxe hardly 
•3' in the Medical Sc

oilier with hi

cieucc,
ri'puUiiitm for hinvduliiy and i*uii>i»icii 

livsilali* not to hazard tin* rvn 
tbove.—[Hartford Rex iexv.

jvt.pa

SORE THROAT.
tun ot he reditu ry diseuse, with swollen glands, con
tracted sinews, and hones half curiutid, has been cd from Mrs.'Bevuu, who hud been afflicted several 

j realmed tu health.and vigour. The scrofulous pa- years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspepsia, &c., mid 
lient, covered with ulceis, loathsome to himself and recently an affection of the lliruai and chest :

I his attendants, lias been* made whole. Hundreds 
of persons, .tv ho had groaned hopelessly I'ur years 
under cutaneous and glandular disorders, chronic \ 
rheumatism, and many other complaints springing ■>111,1 i m.v 
from a derangement of tlie secretive organs and the lu Vt,uel1 
circulation, have been raised as it were from ihu 
rack of disease, and now. with regenerated coneti- hear 
tutions, gladly testify tu the efficacy ul'this incm-

K' the best, if not 
1 world lor carrying out the

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

2!>//i, 1847, from the highly rcspecluble Pro
prietor of the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, Ihc well known proprietor of,

VAUGHANS &. LOCKHART. 
Remainder of Fall Slack lo arrive per Cniconi. 

October 2.

!
Decfix eus. —We are born to deceive or he de

ceived. In one of those classes we must be iium-
Baileysliurg, V a.. Dei.*, l.i. RJI3. j 

.8 \x n»,—Bcliire I i iiimiieneeil tisiug
GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.

Iievmise they expel from the body nil morbid mnl 
• eoriupt humors, the cause of «liseuse, in an easy imj 

NATi'itai. mannFit, iiml xvhilu they every ditv
GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,

disease ol every name is radidly driven from tlxe

Mvs-r*. A. D.& D 
nr Sarabered ; but our self-respect is dependent on our | 

selection. The practice of deception generally |
i ilia, my suffering' xxvre a|nm»t 

u.it wa» rumplvivlx ulcvraieil, I lia
eecurea its own pueisUnreut ; fur callous imlvcd | . LAIlfiE „ssmllll0,lt „f m„d., Browl;, lnd from » daraugemam of ll.e sccreuve„rgui»Bp,l the llvl] "’S''
must be that mind which is insensible ol ignominy. ; J\_ R|||. Ve,vel Vestin-s • l’L XH) do. circulalum, have been raised as it were Imm ihu ,>ojll lllV Ull.,ilt ,.xlni,'|vl|
Buthe xvlio has been duped is conscious, even in j , vv i .... i i.Mi„i„,rJii TxV*<f i„ ‘ rack of disease, and now. with regenerated com-ti- hearing was mv much !

odoption of so foul and sorry a course. GARRTT &. SKILLEN h:,vo l,vlil1 Cl,red U-v ,ls wllh u,c,r residence», lliroill ,uis wd, illlllUl
n ----- , , .. i»....,.,.,.,,.. have been publiehed from tune td time; and were i,.,* i,e«ut*flecied eiitm !x l.y

Dancing I hk Po/.ka. Sylvester. Do you ■ ■ ■ • » jt desirable, a mass oflhe most overwhelming tc»-ti- Your friend,
thinkilright i«.dancingthe Polka, to lake ll.e l.dy 1 Nl» • - • (uniciof ktngunil Cross-streets. moll? c.jij llv hmugU, forward. Hr.nn.g mno. nun- ..................................... . u
round llic waiatr —Fo(ha|j8 it lumlU hi heller il Nlll£ill* Oil Slsm A <■ i clinnvely its mesthiisble value. I lie afflicted, and „r i ri Ti nuuit. t-'llii. .longer..», ami .«lo...... ,g nHcvii.ni.
ladies were to have a brass handle, like those on * . ? " * those who have not used this medicine, are invited xx hicli lias sxwpi imm the »iagu of time >o maux butli at
tlie old cltests of drawers, fixed I o llicir dresses,: Ly the Dolphin, /rom lloslon I to make a trial of its virtues, and appropriate lo (be innuvvnt age <.i infancy, ami ihe more viguruiis and
just over the hooks and eyes. This would give ' me TWHDS. Bright SUGARS, I ihemsvlvcs the buuctits which it isimie can bestow 'î"1' a8u j'1,."a'' ‘!" a' at Ivi^.gih ,
the gentlemen a much firmer hold,and enable Vhc-in 1. o) Âl 10 brls best Sea Elenhant Oil - utt, .m.i u*.. yxii imu» upim n.c >.x»u*ni .ire lani xx.,»ti* in (Sighed) (JIIA RLES TIJLLY, .
to whirl them round the ball-room with greater ; *2 cats Me.alic India lîubbîr sïlOES\ //i'IU l'H 48 STRANGER THAN FK'TiON ™or and Proprietor oflhe Roscommon Journal > 1X1,1 VKG ETABLE PILLS

ease. Moreover, if the gentlemen were to wear a II Box STOVES, J be attention of the render is called to lhe lui- Varlvin-xvi, wim*i. jilt her in a .inaiiiul »iam-, i.,*r i-miy Cure ol" a Despernte Scorbutic Eruption ol (Indian Purgative.)
‘white satin epaulette on tlieir left shoulder, it xvouhl ;{| bundles warranted CHAIRS. j lowing cure, rJiectcd by the use ut Sands Sar»a- xvas cuwidi xviili p.mivl,*» „i »vailvt viupiiuu» ;« large long stamliug. Hi nu Noiitii Amfiuian i ui.i.ixk of Health

Le a great saving to tlie Indies, who have tlieir pure , JOHN KINNK.XIt, I'"!;1"- , , . , , •*-• » U.% wl... „/■„ » olnrhami.lan the KM*;, Aml.l«m.«"d tL. Wrder ol Hie l.iLel, «ill l.e
Wlntc ktd gloves destroyed in . lew .............» !., Nov. is, Is (0. l‘„,e SSÏÏÏÏ W». ! -/' 1-17. «.»>»,«/ In, .V:. SÏ.II/I10II, m fZ
resting on the sl.ouldcrs ol Ihe dusty sex. Sens;- _ ...................... 1....I „„ vtlVv,     ll,.•  ............... . ; ........... . ij„5. .. lar-i- ............ .. SMIomr. Z! J
ble Lillies, not particular, use tlieir pocket hand-I Irttlll 8fO**(oia‘ "t the t-umjiluiui; uu the eomrary. sl»: vmislaut!v »n*xx li"in the ear», ol a n-ry <-/i.'u»iv v cliaiai ivr. .Vlumst il. »-• To Professor lloi.I.OWAT. * dixlrirt of leniiMilc ' J 1
te^rJmcimief8,a,o°'.'TiiiitTv ««"-is"xiuNs., |53-,"f?1 >"in-1™1   ...... .. «««-
wltcn 1 iln-rtv F,mal ilv nml Er.iiArniiv -ir - ■ 20 assorted COOK S 1 ()\ ES. j »ui*i*i*v». nil i|„. ,I,»,.,»,• had eaten a wav the cartilage i.llnr <uie,tln* vl.ilil having Inkm only une Lolllv. Fui il» I,cm- a H,L V1 -J,<?1|t » l|Kr||l , illness atld dthlllt) . by the Hum lur using the medicines, which accompany each
lialml t 1 ?'■! d r 5 , y C,.i ■ -1 For sale bv JOHN KINNEAR, I male ,u appcaiam-e mi X a. mil's parts of her Im.ly, li? "I Um»e .sulleri.ig from tlie l.imvlul i lie, i» „| tins Imiril.lu . l,se ol V»1»; 1 lllei «nd Ointment, I think it light lor box are also entered according lo Act of Cougi.*,s ,
J . Cm “nU laxv is transported tor felony. I nmily Nov. 20. Prime Ji m Sheet «'ini had filially i iimiuenceU its images in (he rool'ul ln*i ili»i*ase, Mr. Vainvk xx ill In: pl«*a»cd lo inform nuy person ! the sake of others to liiilke my case klioxvn to yoil. Hinl the bame form xvill bc fouml at the hottoin uf tho
Iltrald. ------- .... _ * nautili . a. to die eortecinvss ul thi» >tateim.*nl, if they i all at hi» r<- For the last, txvo years I xvas afflicted xviili a violent first page.
PWJ'V«IL*?\T?”7kc rrvimh New-Brunswick stone Works,I ^.'^.'mir'.bs^a;:';!:; "‘Fn^tumi'^Lwi,e;;:::;::t™,l,i;vl:v,Blt'D slcortl,u*ic.:v,^hcom;,leitc,-vcovcrcd“->• l„el^,üu!oiU!l!,/‘veJ^uë,Ss£L?''oh
I resse, states that an American, visiting Paris', PORT/ /VI) l/RIDCF I agent fin Samis'" 8ar»apa. ilia m Newbcrn, N..('.. bv whom I-SAN dm, Druggists ami flnaii»!» loo Fulion-si., vninvi oi chest, tiinl other parts ot my body, causing such l,l‘u L'-'-ni X epituble I ilLaropiovv.d; xyitli
remarked with ustonishment Louis Napoleon pm /niid./.w/pn#m f*. i, Xx.,» adx,»,,i i., ,.»<: u.„t a.iic k* ; and m my emprise and , William. New-Ymk. S..I.I .,!»,. i.x Drng«i»i» g.-nerailx 1 violent [litm, that lean in trutli say, that for months atertUltu,e 1,1 Agency, signed fit
ceeding in Ria carriage along the Boulevards, pre- | „ , dial ul'my uvighimr». m whom her ease was kno-.n. aiu-r dwuuglmiit tin: Uuiiyd States and C'anada». I'riee 51 pci 1 xv a a not able to get sleep for more than it very short XX IL 1.1 A.M WHIG HT, X IG K PR Es I DEN'If
ceded and followed by a strong escort of dragoons. ! * * u-niq four ami a hall bonks, »l.e was resiorml to peiii-et ; Bottles lor S"' I time together. 1 applied here to all tlie principal (,I ^,c Aurth .hnerican College of Health.
After gazing some moments at the military cava! - ! ^*7 Hi LE thanking the public for the favour he , l!!aiCu$f|2 ^imvommeiievil X J'ur ""al(? liy Thomas Walkkr &.->5ox, North ! Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 111111 that |wi!l»rs are never in any case «I lowed to ,e!l
cade, “ All!” he exclaimed, “ if our Preside..1 were v V has hitherto received, begs to invite alien-1 illg x% ««*•»< «f-Uiè' tratS <>i this statement, I l,ax J Market Square, .St. John, N. B, 1 without getting th- least relief; at last I xvas re- ll”' K,,.nu.i"e All trawllii.g m.-eiiis will bu
seen travelling in that style, we should know pretty i110,110 liis very extensive and select Stock of Cul ii.uviuito affixed mv name, tint li'ih da x oiScpi.. i:,N7. —--------------------- - ---------------! commended bv Mr. 'Pliomas .Simpson, Stationer pnjvnkd xviih a eerlHnate of Hgenry »» above desvn
certamly he was going to prison !" Whither the MARBLEand FREE STONE,con,prisingMonu | JOSEI'H M.'-CiiTTElt, J. I- NEW FRUIT Market-place,'to try your PÜN mid Ointment 1 bed ; a...l Usosc xvbo caimct «how otic will be known
French President is going remains to be seen. ■ meats of every description, Obelisks, Tombs and! Motuh ol Xva»e Rnvr.t'i awn iv, N <". ' which l did, ami lain happy 'u say, that I mov 8i ace” Til1"*£, ,, . r . .

-------  Crave S!oms, Xtc. x<-<*.Ll„ order to render his Esta- - FUT.Il rrjiED OF SEVEN YEARS" STANDING Landing er Dolphin, /rom Boston- I consider myself ns thoroughly cured, I can now Vu-V*. U,C ï01'0 !*" .N,,va I
Ixfalublf Rk.mkoy ACAi.xsT Bf.ii lives - Take ’ hlishment perfect in this department, he has lately Thiscurc was effected in July, 1844 ; there have "OOX ES and 0>U Half-boxes New-Bunch sleep all the night through, and the nain in mv \i\'’ À rilmr \l \ !tv 1 ^fi* • Amhurst,

one ounce of camphor, wrap it in a linen cloth, entered into partnership xviili P. McGRATH. beeii no symptoms of a return, and her health still -■ RAISINS; I back and limbs have entirely lelVino. ' *i'iVl) , ni‘ ur8.'’j, K,'«fu'uc^f.-row ly ; Kcut-
and suspend it at the head cf lire bed, ami uy the "hosp proficiency in this line, and Ornament#! 1 continues 'good, July, 1848. 10 kegs GRAPES.—Fur sale by , (Signed) RICHARD HAV ELL. Xmv Rih,K . ]^rv« Hioinofl 8purr,
camphor evaporates the bugs will decamp. \Vc < au-. ini; geneially, has cnalded him, even during ; ™ New York. July •£>, ltt*ll. Nov. R. JARDINE «.V CO. Bad Digcrtion. witli extreme Wcakncea and ' i,„rl. itn, V l^ii.ht'i. ,tu,y'' -Mr* Alex. Lock
are assured, by a person who has repeatedly ma-le his shov* residence Imre, to attract public notice.! -Xlcssrs. Stxus;—Gvnileuicn—I i*un»ii!i*» ii biit.ftniu'1 <*• Debility—an evtrnordinury Cure. ‘ 11 *"* ‘ etiicodiau, James Beck ; I* rudenc*
.1.» «parim.-u., il.al .his ,3 a «sm-Wli.* «.......!>'■ "" hu .. !.,g. clluc.inn of very L,a„„,'„l TO LET Mr' "«"• "f X» ». Drown ..rcsl. Gros- ^ Me

—Greenock Mctrtmr. I Momhi..m ai. Dksio.xs, -vluch he eflers lor in- t'ssct.sou, Ui.r xn u,,.... brew. 1 vcnor square, hsdbeenin a very b».l tioicof liesltli | J. . V/.7 , r'i ü Ô J o' 7
! opuction. He hopes that their combined efforts I was attended cigliicen'mouth* by a regular ami skilful JffstsdiL Threk very desirable Dwelling ■ for a long lime, suffering much from a distended!,, n 'i» i ‘i il- i ‘ ’ 1 ,r," 1 ^"-ivan ; .Sack

House m/XTR Ireî?fr Ulel" wu,ll,y of public gflpport.— pi'-oi.l.i,-,! ..y .lu- a.ivin, »«! „f„„, flWîPI IIMl'SKS. situate in very cligil.Jc si- : Stomocli. verv inipaircil divcsiion, with consiattt '’* “"^'V1 s,"li Çucnew-, Jemes Uiiter.
, _________ ,,V, ..... I Houst W URK of every Uintl. as ususl. I. executed .....="»• B...I e«por..„. v.t surged,-. »•-■>;>"« the l"i"i l.i1- •;•;!* mtuinns. will, S-sblee. Gtirtletts, nml i.ains in Itis Chest, was extremes nervous, and s„ .. , J|. !.. hINNUIl.
1 00 fXI AI.DUONS rceeved-ForSttle , III Ibe beat ami cheap», ntauner. j fft, ZZZZ ' ««i*™ «'err convenience.—Apply „ the greatly del.ilttale.l as to he scarce» aide to Wall, I „ Kor -M"'1 J" «* f™"!-

V by JOHN -vINNI.au. ->«- titetr Work, a, l'erllnml | „„. tl.vJ....... ... tin...................day. m i,: Uincc of XV. & ti. UITCIIM'.. one Immlred ysr-M, duriut, ..........mg period of lus kI^N K A U Â„ùt H ï’uS, Sv ' L
I mice I rn. Sl. ee. Bridge,... Je J-imtrrv .iOth, - i.iiy e- ; ■' is a ->'• ■!. -..tin.nti.,! mtur nml, amt j April I ft, Hlit - [CvHrte; | deciitliitg he Itud the advice of four ol' the tttost XX' l, o r f. at. Join!—at ;;J ,-u t, x DffNorlli ./

pit » t ix;.rvs- |
liltl il ill Villi- 1

ll"' jlllli,;i|" the Hofei next door to me, Imd txvo very Bad Lew, !
'B "Vlîvr tiltog ïh,■ iiamv . "Me wiUl c'7ht "lecra «"' ''• 11,0 °'l,cr ” i'1' three. ■ ï"Jÿ!
Iiviilili iinjinixud, .1,1,1 niv lint,ill 1» they were 111 such u learlul state that the effluvia ;

li^liiiu*»» ..i ilit* I rom them was very great. Some time since lie; 
iiist iiirtl v. Mv ' innile a journey to Dulilin. for the purpose of con- lunnvu matin collFqi 

suiting some of the mo.*t eminent professionvl men, I wliieli the ulmve niiuied 
hut returned home to his family wiili the choice of J earueil by their untaiiialiing gomîiiess, n 

! two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or counterfeiter* me now iinlu»ti*inu»ly vi
j die!—Oil his way home lie met a gentleman in palming mi the miMispeCting, H valueless mi,I per-
j the Conch xvlio recommended the use of Hollo- j 1|,„IIIS 'hu/t'er®1 : nieditiiie, umler the name of Indiaih 

way's Pills anil Ointment, which lie Imd recourse ! ^ 
uinl ifnii- 10, and w as pet lee*.ly cured by tlieir means. 11

(Signed)
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( A r 7 ; O ;V.
, . The citizens ol Nvvv Engliiml are respectfully iu-

* , '•> made o journey to Dublin.lor Mte purpose ol con- formed that iu coiisenuence of the grunt
cure ol xxluvli ■ a.„i,",,wr .......i_____ ...i.: i .i , ,■ v itJmlntn VeL'ftnble

I rum i*ini!;li «uni 
hear quite popularity 
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Wfietable P is.
is is t< nform the public tlint all genuine nieili.» 
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